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GOD IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Interesting Proceedings at the Monthly Meet-

ing

¬

of the Omaha Ministerial Union.-

REV.

.

. T. J , MACKAY REPLIES TO REFORMERS

HeVonld Nut Havn tJic ItlMo In llin Public
fcchooN find AVntilil Drrml tlio Ucanlts

God Nut n Mnralile I'lire-
of furniture.

The attitude of Protestant churches to-

ward

¬

the public school * of the United States
was the principal topic for discussion at the
regular monthly meeting of the Omaha Mln-

istcnal
-

association , held Monday in the
Kountze Memorial Lutheran church.-

At
.

the meeting In January the sarao sub-

jo
-

t aroused considerable warmth on account
of the rather unlocked for stand that some
of the brethren took. Ilcv. Dr. Helllngs-
o the First Baptist church , Her. C. O.
Sterling of the Lowe avenue Presbyterian
chmh nnd a few others wore stoutly In

favor of placing the foible In the public
schools and even went so fur ns to say that
if the time had come when all religious
training was to be omitted from the public
school curriculum then they were in favor of
falling back on the parochial schools as the
only remaining plan by which the rising
generation could be held back from the
ruinous tltaht of atheism.-

Hov
.

T J Macka.vof Alt Saints Episcopal
church tooK a positive stand in favor of the
present plan of conducting the public schools ,

and then and there announced it as his In-

tention
¬

to present n paper on the subject In

opposition to the sentiments ho had heard
cxprebsed by the brethren who seemed to
think that public schools without the bible
In them would work the ruin ol the country.
The reading of Itev. Mackay's paper was
looked forward to with ULCU Intelest by the
ministerial bmthrcn. A number of them
were In accord with him and it was expected
that there would bo some rather warm ar-
gument

¬

after the paper had been presented.
Ills Own Vleit * of SrliooU-

."The

.

subject of education is what is at-

tracting
¬

ttin attention of all thoughtful men
today. " run Hev. Mackni 's paper. "Among
religious people much alarm is expressed be-

cause
-

of Hie absorbing importance of what
are termed'secular studies.1 The complaint
Is that 60 much time is devoted to these sec-
ular

¬

studies that the children have but little
time left for religious education , so called ,

or the study of the bible. "
The speaker said ho would endeavor to

approach this part of the subject first
as n citizen of the state and then
as a clerpyinan. Ho had no antipathy toward
private or parochial schools until they were
made the entering wedge for the purpose of
destroying the present system of public edu-
cation

¬

, aud then he felt it his duty to cry
halt. Ho was In hearty sympathy with the
higher schools of the various churches , such
as Brow-noil Hall , hero In Omaha , conducted
under the direction of his own denomination ,

I l>eeaus such schools did not come in con-

flict with the public schools. Ho had no
fault to And with the Catholic people on
account of their peculiar views with regard
to the necessity of maintaining parochial
schools. If they thought that was the only
plan to pursue with safety they certainly
had a perfect right as citizens of a free cou-
ntrr

-

to establish und maintain parochial
schools. The loss would bo to the Catholic
l eoplc , who failed to take advantage of the
facilities, afforded by the public schools , but
if they thought that the advantage of hav-
ing their children educated under religious
influences peculiarly their own balanced
the additional expense that the parochial
schools entailed upon them there was no
room , ho thought , for Protestants to quarrel
with the Catholics about the matter.
, "It has been a matter of surprises to me ,

"however ," said the divine , "being a for-
iclgncr

-

myself , how any thinking parent who
-must know the disadvantage under which he
labors on account of his forelfrn training ,

should desire to perpetuate the same trouble
In his own children and compel them to
associate with their own kind as If they
were always to remain Irish or German citi-
zens

¬

instead of Americans."
The speaker then undertook to answer

the charge that the publlo schools are ''god
less schools. Ho held that the present sys-
tem was the best aud only possible system
of public schools that could buceccd In a
government llko ours.

{ State Miut Ilrmnln Neutral-
.I

.

"In a government guaranteeing to everj
I citizen civil and religious liberty. " said Mr
I Mackay , "it is manifestly impossible for tin
I state to prescribe a religious educatio :

twhich shall bo satisfactory to all tin
B -various religious organizations. Should the-

E time ever couio when all Christian churches
K shall agree upon the essentials of the Chrib-
n tian then religious education may become t

part of the curriculum of our public schools
m but until then the state must perforce main
I tain a policy of neutrality aud confine Us cf-
I forts solclv to the training of the tnora-
I faculties of its rising citizens. The stall
I must continue in this neutral position 01-

I abandon the field entirely to the parochia-
I schools of the various denominations. If th
[ . latter plan is to bo adopted then then
I Avill bo no security that the work o' education will extend to the wholi-

population. . In such a case what woult
become of the children of those who elect tc

, remain qutsido of all churches ? If the state
") should attempt to assist the various churche ;

in their educational work then them v puU-
i bo no end to the difilculty that would urisc
I It would bo ten times greater than the dis
L satisfaction that has occn brought about b ;| the government undertaking to assist th-
"t , churches In the education of the America !

[ Indians. Tnls dissatisfaction and jealous ;

lias crown ta such an extent that several d

| t the leading churches have recently refused t
' accept any further aid from the governraen

I for their Indian schools. It was caused b
I the apparent inequality of the distributio-
I of funds. Tlie Uoinati Catholic church re
| celved nearly K 00UOO, annually , nearly twlc-

DS much us all the other denominations eorr-
bined. . Imagine the confusion that woul
arise If the state should attempt to dl ;
tribute funds for the support of parochia-
schools. . "
, rnrllmult Sjstrin Must I'nll.-

Tlie
.

speaker held that the plan of Bisho
Ireland , in what is known as the Faribal
scheme, must fail for u llko rcasor-
To adopt Bishop Ireland's schcm
would bo to wipe out the gran
nubile school system of the United State !

The speaker held that the argument tha
people who scut their children to paroehii
schools ere obliged to pay a double tax fc
educational purposes was fallacious. The
vro-e not obliged to pay double. Thov pai
only one tax for educational purposes ; th
other was a voluntary religious coi-
trlbutlon. . It was Just as much
religious contribution cr offering as wa

7* the amount paid for pew rent or for the IK
nnd the cry of "double tax" would meot'wii-
no

'
sympathy from the American peopli

Those who wanted schools more in hannon-
vrlth their own peculiar religious views tha
were the public schools mlpht have them
they wished , but let them hit vo them at thel-
oyvu cost.-nbt at ttie expense of the public.-

Wlmt
.

Iii n fiotlli-H School-
."Does

.
the. exclusion of the blblo from th

public schools stamp them as godlcs
schools ! Not necessarily. One brother lui
remarked that he took his children out t
the public schools when they took God ov-
cithern. . Is It possible that he cousldpi
God as n movable plneo of furniture ? I cai-
no* think of God ns standing apart from an-
of the beautiful relationships of life. Th
tendency of the ago is to widen the sphci-
of religion so that It will include tlie who
ot life. AVe would not call a fa-
lory operated by Christian men a godlcs
factory becaiiso there were no prayer mee
Inrs held in It, A man is not necessarily
codless man because ho does not keep a bib
in Bis desk nt his place of Business. Wh''
then , should the public school * bo calli-
podless bocau&e the bible is not taught thenMay not secular studies b* pursued in
moral and religious spirit ! As a matter (

fact our public schools do teach morality.-
Hiay

.
be said that morality la not religion , bi

U Is a rery large part of it , nevertheless.
I hare to choose between bare morality at-
a religion without morality , I will UV
the former every time , Thnt the state r-

Ailzes its duty u a teacher of morality the-
itaa bo no question. It provides laws for tl-

upprcMlon of Tice Immorality ; itpr

vents the circulation of obscene literature ,
It upholds the virtue * of truth and honesty,

restricts where It cannot abolish Int4 > m | or-

anco
-

and lust and rewards the bravo and the
heroic by promotions to places of honor. "

The speaker said he did not lose sight of-

tbo foot that the effectiveness of morality
depended largely upon religion. What he
wanted to show was that there was no con-

flict
¬

between morality and religion , but that
both were elements of strength in society ,

He thought that ItAould be unwise to intro-
duce

¬

the bible into the public schools for the
reason that people could not agrt-
as to how it should bo interpreted
or employed In the schools. Hcllglon
could bo taught in the schools without the
ise of the bible. He would rather have his
hildron taught from a plain , simple cate-
ihlsm

-
their duties toward God and man than

jo run the risk of placing them under an In-

xmipetent
-

teacher witn the bible in his
band.

AVn OencralljApproved. .
The address was very long , but Intensely

nteresttng , and when the reading was com ¬

leted there was a general approval ex-
pressed

¬

from nearly all present. Even the
.irotlircn who had expressed apparently op-

loslto
-

views at the previous meeting seemed
o swing 'round and commend the paper.-
llev.

.

. Frank A. Henderson was the only
me wno seemed to hold to his former jiosi-
lon , and that was on account of the fact
hat the public schools In Omaha were suj >-

wrted largely on funds derived from saloon
iccnses. He repeated that so long as that
nis the case he could not conscientiously
end his children to the Omaha schools.-
Kcv.

.

. Macky will in the near future preach
a sermon on the same subject.

Found the reason for the great popularity
of Hood's Sarsaparilla simply this : Hood's"-
CUES. . Bo sure to get Hood's.

LOW KATI : ixciusio.v-
To

:

Houston , T x. , and Itcturn S35.00.-
My

.

eleventhspecial excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , will leave Omaha Monday ,
February 1!" , 18JW. Tickets froocl to re-
turn

¬

until June 1. Transit limit 15 days
"n each direction and good to btop over
at pleasure.

For all particulars , address H. O. Pat-
terson

¬

, -12d Karate Building , Omaha.

The Hurllneton'g 4:45: p. in. Train for
Chicago

Arrives in that city at 8:25: a. in. ; carries
magnificent sleeping , reclining chair
and dining cars , and is tbe finest and
most comfortable train between Omaha
and the World's fair city.

The Burlington's daily service to Den-
ver

¬

, Kansas City and St. Louis is equally
satihfactory.

Ticket otllco 1223 Fui-nam St.

Cheap Kates for the. Inauguration.
For tlie inauguration of Cleveland and

Stevenson at Washington on March 4 ,

excursion tickets , reading via Baltimore
& Ohio railroad , "The Picturesque
Route , " will bo placed on halo at the
ticket olllces of principal railroads of the
west , as well as the ticket oillces of the
Baltimore it Ohio company. The fare
from Chicago will bo 17.50 for the
round trip. Thcto tickets will bo sold
from February 23 to March !i inclusive ,

and will be valid for return journey until
March 8 inclusive.

The Baltimore & Ohio is the shortest
route to Washington from nearly all
points west. Its trains are vcstibuled
from end to end , and carry Pullman
sleeping cars.-

No
.

railroad in America is better
equipped than the Baltimore & Ohio to
transport with dispatch , safety and com-
fort

¬

the largo crowds which will visit
Washington to witness the inauguration
ceremonies. Its long experience in
transporting crowds to former inaugura-
tions

¬

, Grand Army of the Republic en-
campments

¬

, Knights Templar conclaves
and similar gatherings on an extensive
hcale. will prove raot valuable in ar-
ranging

¬

for the coming inauguration.
For more detailed information as to

rates , time of trains , etc. , apply to L. S.
Allen , assistant general passenger agent ,

The Rookery , Chicago , or O. P. Mc-
Carty

-
, assistant general passenger

agent , Cincinnati , O.

THE KKAI.TV S1AKKCT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February 21.
1803 :

VTAItnANTT DEED-
S.ALStonecypherand

.

wlfoto OK Jant7-
en.

-
. lot 4 , block 14 , Orchard 11111. . . . $ 3,000-

J O Ilaniarcl and wire to FE Held , lotfl ,
block 4 , Matthews sub 1,200-

G W LooinU and wlfo to .Joseph Lar-
son

¬
, lot 20, lilock a , Wc'.tlawn 250-

M M Allen and hu-bniid to Gruco lian-
nlstcr

-
, south 21 fi 't , lot 3 , block 5 ,

north 44 feet , lot'- . block b. and that
purt of no Mr 12-15-10 boulh of U 1'
railway right of way 1-

I ) L Holmes and wlfo toV S Ulynn ,
Iots2. 3 und4l ) liHoliiit's sub 3,000-

A us Pclmtttlor to Gottlieb Schnlttlcr ,

lot 7 , Vlnton Place l.OOC
1 , II Vnnsant and husband to J 11 Al-

len
¬

, nn Im-BUlar tract In lot Sf block
35. South Uniaba , commencing B-

fout south of no corner 1,800-
S T IVterson to N O Judsoii , lot 10 ,

block 3. Arbor I'laco 07 !
li H Seymour to II K Pcgram , lot 19 ,

block 'I , Seymour add 600-
WcGavock k O'Keeilocompany to L J

Graham , lot 10. block 2 , McUavock
&O'Kecffu'sadd..u 600

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

M
.

li Learned to J O liurnard , lot 9.
block 4 , Matthew !. ' sub 1

DEEDS-
.J

.

H MclUo (special muster ) to Omaha
Loan uiid Trust company , u 63 (ect-
of K K 5 fi'ut of u U ot w ! i no mv bu-
01D13 2,201-

1Samu to r 11 Whitney , lots B und 0 ,
block 9. Kountzu Place 7.02C-

J Q UurRDcr ( special master) to G II-
Ltiwis , w 25 (cut of lot 4 aud u Ci
feet of lot 6 , block 3 , Toiler fc add . 2.00C-

E H Dundy jr. , ( master In chancery )

to II T Ofady , w 50 foot of lots 1 and
2 , block 15 , Hanscom Place 3.C5C

Total amount of transfers S 27.70C

Both the method nnd results
Sjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refrefiuiug to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bonds , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispsls colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remcdjr of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable eubptances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for Bale in 60o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand vriU pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try IL Io not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

S4H
.

FRAkOISCO. CKL.
UHMVlUf, tr. HEW YORK, H.t,

SUNBEAMS IN BOTTLES ,

For Men Overdosed With Work

and Worry-

.Paine's

.

Celery Compound the
Outcome of the Best Science

None Travel from Dan to Beoraneba ,

Crying , "All is Ban-on. "

Bottled sunbeams forwarded by express !

Otio should read the hundreds of happy
letters tha t go to Burlington every week from

all over the country , where Paine's celery
compound has been sent to cure the Ills of

sleeplessness and Indigestion , and other ail-

ments

¬

that arise from weakened nerves and
iiiipure blood.

And years of splendid results have so con-

JAMES

nected P.iino's celery compound with success

that the name itself has become a perpetual
letter of recommendation-

.Kveo
.

year , as it adds to the oak a ring of
growth , adds a new circle to those who tell
their friends their faith in this wonderful
remedy , the product of the most advanced
scientific study of this generation.-

It
.

is good not only for the old , but for the
youug and middle-aged , who now , after their
fall and winters labors , closely confined to
business , are too often overdosed with work
and worry. James W. Foster , writing from
Bath , JC. II. , where he is one of the best
known men in town , says :

"1 have been one of the many sufferers
from indigestion , sick headache , costivcness-
of the worst kind , weak nerves , and nervous
affections. No one who has not had these
troubles can appreciate my sufferings. I tried
sarsaparillas , nervine , and phj sicinns' pre-

DWl'EH.-

scriptions

.

, but could not get cured. I com-
menced

¬

taking Paino's celery compound. One
bottle completely cured mo ! My nerves are
strong , and I am bolter than I have been for
years. The comiwund is a wonderful medi-

cine
¬

, and I recomcnded it to every one I-

meet. . "
Mr. E. Dwyer , a well-known young drug-

gist
¬

of Cambridge , Mass. , had been sic'ii. for
six months when ho began to use Paine's
celery compound , and it "made him well , " ho
says , "as ever he was in his life. " To quote
his own words , "I have used Paine's celery
compound , and it has entirely cured me , "
a statement that thousands before him have
made and thousands more will make.

For Paine's celery compound is not a patent
medicine , a sarsaparilla , or an ordinary tonic-

.It
.

is as superior to them all as the diamond
is to cheap gla-

ss.BUREAU.

.

.

SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Bee Omaha NebBuilding: , ,

i1 years Examiners U. S.Pat. Office. Advloa (res

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

RR1LWRY TIME ORRDLr-

nves UUHl-l.NG'JO.S Jt'MO. H1VBK. lArrlvi-
Omaba | Depot lutti aa.1 Mniuj Sts. I Omaha

1.30 p ml Denver Limited I 4.SJ p m-

KM a ml. .Kansas City ( Except bnndavl . I T.OJ pm-
leaves I UMO.N I'At-'ir'JC. Arrives
Omaha lUnlon Depot 10th and Marcy 8ts. | Omaha
7 nm Beatrice Kiprasi C'.tl p m
fJOaml Denver EzpreisJ-
.15

405 p m-

7.0Jpm Overland Hjor4-
.IS

p m
pm.UontrtceAMrmibj[ KxcrSun( ) 12.40 p m

0.43pm . .w . . .1aolUo Kxpresi 10.43 a m-

4tt5 lifi.l . . . Denver Fast Mall p m-

IEeiTfi | blllCAliU. MIL. A rtl' I'AUL-
.Omahsl

. I Arrive
U , I', depot and tiarcy gts. | Omaha

. . Cblcat-3 Kzpntsi J..l.i.a m-
1LEU ami. Chicago Ezpress. < i.M p m

Leaves I

Omahal
tflulIXUITV * 1'ACIKIO-

Depot.
( Arrival

. 10th and Maray Sts. I Omaha
7.W ami Bloui i.tty Passenger | lu.20p m-

tii pm | M. Paul Bxpreis < ilU.UJ a m

Lave > | blOII.X CITY A PACIFIC-
.Omahal

. I Arrives
Depot. Uth and Wetiittr Mil. I Omaha

' &.45 pn . .St. Paul Limited J 2j a m

Loaves OilAllA * ST. LoUla.Arrives
Omaha i U. P. Depot , 10th and Marcr Sts.J Omaha

4.00 p mj. . . . ..tat. Louis Cannon Itall . . . I3.jj pm
Leaves I C. . BU l1 .M. A O | Arrive !

Omaha I Depot 14th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
MO am Mour i Ity Accommodation .i &U5 p ro-

Lli pmlSloui City IClprof'lEr. Sunday ) It 4J pm
Lli p mi St Paul .culled i Sli am
Mi p ml flancroft Passenger ( tr. aund'yl 6 li p m

Leaves j F. K. * MO. VALLEY lArrlveT"-
Omahal Depot 15th and Webstar Sty I Om aba

fcuu am . . . . | ii adwood Kxpress I i.W p m
IIOO mEz.( Bat. ) Wyo. Krp. ( Ex. MOD. ) 5.13pm
i.30 pml Norfolk ( Ex Sunday ) ' 11)3 } urn
tkti pm | . . . , . . . .8t Paul Blpren t u.jj am-

Omiha
leaves CHICAGO ft NOHT11 WKSfKK.NI

Omaha lu. 1' . depot. lOtb and Marc ; Bts |
t.*> am-

ia4l
( Ex. Bun'y ) Carroll Passenger > .10 pm-

tOi) a m < hlcago Express. . . . . p m-
l4 Hi n m1-

JOO
. . . . restlbul * Limited. . . . . * am-

Hip m-

C.E
Kisura Flyer pm-

UU) p m ( Ez Bun 1 Chin. Pass.Ex( Mon- a m-

Leavei M1BSOU1U PACIFIC. .ArrivesOmaha ! Depot 1Mb and Webster Sts. Omaha
1.10 pm . . . .St. Louis Kxpress-

M.
7.00 a a10.00 p I. . LouU Express. , & .U5 pm-
BJUtt'tbraik* Local am

8PBMBLNT10B8.
A DVKKTISKMELVT3 ntll- THESE COLl MN3-
Vwlli. b taken until I1n p m forth * evening

and until 8 30 p. m. lor the morning or Sunday edi-
tion * '*.

No advertisement taken Tor lesi than K canti for
Ihetlm Insertion

All advertisement ! In ItlCTe colnmnt m cents a
word for tbe tlrst Insertion and 1 rent a word for
each iinbM >qncnt Insertion ; or II M per line per
month. Terms. cnh In adiMice. Initial *, figures ,
symbols , etc each count , AI a word Advertise-
ments

¬

must rnnconseculivejlr Advertiser * . bv re-

questing it numbered ebeWk. can hare the letters
addressed to a numbered 'etter In rare of TUE llr.r-
Annrcrit no nddicxod wttl ; be delivered on ILe
presentation of tbe choc-

k.SITUATIONS

.

'WANTED.L-

DHRS8K8

.

MADE AT HOME. ) ; WRAPPERS ,
, VX N. I4th Children's clothing.

an-

A WANTED. A 1 O ! IT1ON AS BTENOORAPHE-
Ilibran- experienced male operator. Address X 54-

Ilee. . MW7-

A WANTED. POSITION AS OFFICE ASSISTANT
." denugrapher. Address .X 61 Dee. MST ;

WHO UNDERSTANDS THE TRADEAMt-bn roughly wants place. ACS. Bee. M40J * 4 *

A-WANTED. POSITION AS DRESSMAKER IN
reference given. Address I4S7-

N. . IStli street MISS XT

AWA.NTK1 . I'LAPK AS UNDKRGARDENBR
horses or cows. also do housework.

Address n 19. Dee. M&4U il'

WANTED MALE HELP.
B-SALAUY OH COMMISSION TO AOE.NT9 TO

I'atelt Chemical Ink Kraser I'ctiCll.
The most uncial and oovol Invention of the age
r.rame ink thoroughly In tire recoucls Works llko
mode 2UU to CW per cent pront Agents mikingf-
M ) | er week We nlno want a Krnrral agent to take
charge of territory nnd appoint sub agents. A rare
chaucetomnko Dinner Write for terms nnd n ( peel-
men of erasing Monroe Erasing .Mfg. Co. , V 81 Ln-
CrOBse. . WIs. 7

) . LA11OUKUS KOIt THE ULACKB-WANTKl at hcnndlnavlan Kmplojment Office
today. No. C03 Bouth 10th st , north end of vlartuct.i-

Ma
.

L - ). ;

B TKAVELISO BALKSUCN TO 3RLL 1IAKINO-
powder. . f7i month nalarr on1 erpenso * or 30c

con tnls !on Steadr employment, expeitence un-
nBceftsary.

-

. If you want a position bero Is a chanoa.-
U

.
y. Cbemlcal Works , 8 9 to SIS Van Huron ,

Chicago. MCT7 F77-

ANY

*

- YOUNG MAN uUT UK WOllK WILL , DO-

ncll to call at 1JIO Douglas itrcet MSIS tt$
BB

-YOUNG MAN , I O VOU WANT A 1'OSUIOV
that pars upivardsto 11.013 par voar1 Kur lull

particulars address Stcrlluj Silver Co. . Chicago ,
111. MSC M.

-LAIIOUEK9 ANDHOCKMBN ON THK II & M-

.eztpnslon
.

In South Dakota. Meidr work ; lien
PBSI. Kramer Jt o'llearn , labor nuenor , .101 9 llth-
et. . .M4M2U

B-WANTED , 2 GOOD UAHN USSMAKKUS. O
apolr. Schinltz & 1'anhorit ,

Wjmorc , Neb. 8M 21

WANTED TO TAKE CHAllGB OKB-BAKEll; , 8JJ. 8. J. Corner, Greeley
Center , Nebr M 8-

3TILE

!
- SKTTKUS. KEEP AWAY FHOM DEN-
Tor

-

; there Is trouble hero. Tile bettors union
of Denror , Colo. 433 a *

-WANTED , A COACHMAN. AI'I'LY AT RESI
Once , Ml Pine et. Dr. Uunrhett. < ST-2I

- MENCANSKCUHE AN OHDKlt
from crcrycu'tomer for our fpoclalty , pocket

sample , big commission : smoothest side HDC out ,
and a positive accommodation to dealers. Address
B IB, Uce MJ03 20-

'B WANTED. A MAP DUAUGUTSMAN. Ad-
ilrcus

-
Ilor b.13 , Omahn. MMU

B-GOOD , FIKST-CLA35COLOUED JlAllBEn AT
barber shop. MJOt

B-WANTED. AK KXVRj-'ENCED TEA AND
for cl y trade. Address with

reference , etc. , B 1" Bee. 620 * !

-WANTED. MEN IX ) TRAVEL. KO TO f'H( I'EIl-
month. . Stone & Welllt.Ckm. Madison. WI-

s.1JW

.

ATONCE , FIUST CLASS COACH-
man

-

L , l bouth 17th JtrMt SIB

A GOOD STEADY BAHBEItB-WANTED.( ) WRKOS and no Sunday work.
Carl lltie. West Point , > et) . M53J IT ? '
TWANTED , GOOD. COMl'VrrENT COACHMA-
N.JJmust

.
bring references. ' 2tliICasi street.M559 2-

2B -WANTED. A STOUT BOY ABOUT 13 TO
work In store. Apply 172.1 Dodge before 10 a m.-

c
.

M533 T

B-WANTED , A MAKfe-UP , IMMKDIATKLYi
man nooQ apply. Press otHcc ,

Nebraska City , Neb. L. , M53i 2J-

WANTED.'BLACKSMn'li> AT DAT1S A. COW-
Klll

-

> Iron works. a- i MS34 22

- , A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPEIl
and accomplished aodonntantfor one year for

Omahu ; ten hours work a day. la anuwcrlng state
salary , experience and reference. Address P. O.
Lock Box 23) . M5.I2 27

SALESMEN TO SELL BY SAM-
I3p1e

-
our money order system to retail merchants ;

l.'Uu a month la It for live aalosmen : previous ex-
perlenco

-

not necessary. Address with 2 rent stamp.
Merchants .Money Order cimpnny , Cincinnati , O-

.M54125'
.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

O
.

WANTED. LADIES AND GI11LS. WE PAY
VJyou from (400 to 110 00 per week to work for us-
at your own home ; no painting or canvassing.
George F. Hminons .1 Co. , corner Batterymaroh and
Water streets. Boston , Mass. INS'J 23 *

Ci-DHES3 MAKEUS WANTED AT 1003 DODGE
. 1131021-

WANTED.

-

- . GIIIL TOR GKNE11AL HOUSE-
work.

-C . 510 Dodge. MO 2J-

WANTKD

*

- , GOOD GIUL AT 1919 DODGE ST-
.til

.
2-

3C WAN ! BO , GIHL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work ; small family ; good wages. HSOdouth Slit

62-

7pWANTIfD , BY W1DOWEH NEAT , PRACTICAL
V-'housekeeper on farm ; S In family ; good home
forrlgbt one. Address Box 137 , Leigh , Neb.

- , COMPETENT STKNOG11API1KR-
to fill temporary position. McCord-Brady Co-

.M545
.
2]

WHO DO WHITING FOIl ME ATC-LADIES ( IS OU weekly. Hoply , vrlth aelfadd-
resiied

-

, stamped envelope. Camlta A. Avery , Box
A , South Bend , Ind. M54J 22 *

f> WANTED , LADIES AND YOUNG MEN AT-
v'tond

-
night school In bookkeeping. J. B. Smith

17 theely block. MS33 24-

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.D

.

FOH KENT. HOUSES IN AL.L PAHTi OK-
city. . Tbo O. F. Davis company , 160) Farnam t.

75-

1D -FLATS. DWEIJ.1NOS COTTAGES IN ALL
ports ot tbo city. Kilkenny & Cj. , 2JJ Karbaca

752

nlshEVEN HOOM I1OUKE , PAHTLY
at 1919 Dodge St. M.V-

TTDKOIt KENT , TWO 5-llOUM CO'lTAOKS O.N
Cull at southwest COT. 9th and Douslos.

17-

1MAItCH- 1ST , CHOICK HOM& GOOD LOCA-
ilan

-
, all modern conveniences , wltb barn. 8

rooms , nlcn lawn. A coed opportunity for right
party to rent or buy on good terms , owner leaving
city Addreio X it line. 1W-

JD - HEATED FLATS , KILK1NNKY A. CO ,
JO ; Karback block 87J

COTl'AGKS , 8TANKOUO rlttCLK-
new.

,
. modern. C. ti. Klgutter. 204 lluu bldg Sll-

LAHGKLISTUOUSKS.D- . PAUL , 183o FAUN AM-
.M10

.

D-COTTAGE , S3D AND CLARK.
,

INQUIRE 1S23

D-FOIl HKNT. NEW 12 XOM) HOUSE , S543 ,

- house , 2iijl"Capitol avenne. All
modern. Call 257J Capitol ureuue B 11. Itoblsoa.

D-T-HOOM 1IOUSK , AHMODERN. . LARGE
, trees , ncarullantcom park , t25 par

month Inquire II IK , Barker block. 45-

08ROOM- MODERN HODSE , BRICK. HALP
block from 24th etroet oar line. U. K. Cole , 30-

9lOMetagne
-

Bldg &ls 24

17 HOOM HOUSE. STEAM HEAT , ALLJ 'modern. Also corner Hit , unequaled. Apply
TIzard , 23d and Davenport. M53J 34

FOP RENT FTJRNISHED ROOMS.R-

OOMS.

.

- . BOARD IK KsSIIlED. 1 J3 DodgV
_ M I Oil M-

E

__
-LARGE AND SMALLC40UTU 11OOMS. 218-
1llarney. . Jj_M3tg 2J

17-3 FL'HMSHKD ROOMSOOm HOUSEKEEPING
-Lifor man and wlfo. Hunt Ruien In board. Sill N
ITth. j , ,98

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
- PLEASANT FUn"NISlir.D AND L'NFUIN-
nlshodX rooms , 622 N. i'Jth , with or without board

IT YOUNG WOUEN'd HOME DNDEU CAltB Of-
L- Woman's Chrlstan aisoclatlon , HI so 17lb st.
_

_
210

1TUE DOL N , a AND III N IbTU 8T
75-

417FOll

_
RENT. WITH BOARD , J-URMsHKI )J rooms. 201D California street. M40124-

NIChLY

_
- FURNISHED KOOMS WITH IIOARO-

tJ tbe Webster. M6 and 418 N must, 418 S4

1 MCELY rUUNlSlllill HOOMi WITH
board at EJ3 St. Marys avenue , M41I St. '

POB RENT PyFURNISHED ROOMS
4ltfOMd. a W. COK.KITU AND I KAVKN-
worth street. MU1 IT-

POB HENT STORES AND OFFICES
T ONB FOUU-HTORT'BUICK UDILDINOu FKKI
Jlwlde. 1407 Uiraer at. "ii

FOB RENT STORES AND OFFICES
ConMnuot.

I-nmilENT , TIIKKTOIIV ItUICK IIL'ILDI.NO.
Tha building has a fireproof ce-

ment basement complete steam heating fixtures ;
prster on nil tbo floors , gas , ta Apply at the
jfflceof The Boe. IO

1HALF OF STOltlt , I3W FA UN AM BTRKKTi
1 Inquire Hat store Mnl !4

AGENTS WANTED
- TO KSU.OO CAN UK MADE MONTHLY
working for H , F. Johnson to , No .1 ? o. llth-

U.> . Richmond. Va. M9"t-
Miittiu TO fAoo A DAY. fij-w OUTFIT FIIEE.-
i'

.
Work year round for man or womtn Write al-

on en Kxcelsjor Portrait Homo. 44 N. Hark M. ,
Chicago MI2J M5 *

T-AWENTS Tt ) SELL OUIl NUKSKIIY-
mlary> or commltslnn paid wcuk'y' AJilrem May

Ilros , nurserymen , Rochester , N. V M4tli at *

T AOKNTS S KLL NO-TO-UAC , GVAHANTEED
" tobaeco habit carp make 110 day Hook "Don't
Tobacco Spit ant ) Smoke lour Lift Away ' tree
Sterling Remedy Co. , llox t , Indiana Mineral
( prtncii. InO. Mj48JJ-

WANTED TO IlENT-
TfSMALL Fl'llNlaUKUMOIlEllS HOf * ! : , .MA-
NiVana wife , references. Address II. II , Hue.

4'7' K-

WANTKD

*

- , DESK 1UIOM AND- DISPLAY
window ; ground floor Address stating location

and terms. A r. ; , m e. < S3 SI *

WANTED 11V J1AN AND W1FK TWO UNFUIl-
nlshiMl

-

rooms , central In houe. Br t class Ad-
dress

-
D li. lice. 4H55-

C'RENTAL.. AGENCY.E-

NT1UE

.

- I> KllSOXAL ATTU. vriO> GIVES TOLrental property Charges reasonable , i years' ex-
perluncn. . U F Dulls , vtl 4 ITth street Hii FJi

STORAGE-

.MDON'T

.

SlOItK HOL'SKUOLU OO DB W1TII-
our storage department It H the

best. Omaha stove llapalr WorkM.W Douglas
7M-

1s.TOUAOK FOH HOUSIHOLII r.uoi .M lean and cheap rates 11. Wells , 1111 Farnaui

WANTED TO BUY.-

NT

.

CAbll 1OII ITU.tlTrilK HOUSEHOLD
1 > foods , etc. . or trill ncll for owner In our auction
sole * . It. Wells , 1111 Kama in. a

-WANT TO 11 UV STOCK OK GllOCKIHKS IN-

orIs near Omaha lloxliSl , ATOCS , la MM3 51

, A GOOD MILK COW APPLY U

i> J. Grant. U. I* , ro hlne liop M53J 13'

* WANTKD. TO lUY! 5 Olt C SECTIONS OK
Island In gpdgoirlckcounty. Colorado : mutt be-
tmootb and cheap lorcnuh. 11. F. Dallcr. fJO N'eir
York Llfn bulldlni ; , Omaha , M50 < 2S-

'V"WANTKD TO BUY A SM ALLHOIlbE. WfiKIH
1 > nboutlW to I.OOU pounds. Must be crntle Good
ilrlrer. sojnd aud cheap Apply at 1015 Howard bL-

Ml 21 *

FOB SAL'S r era N ITUKES-

ALE.0- . OKK1CE KUKNITUIIE , DK KS ,

chairs , typewriters , etc. US N. r. Life DulldltiR

0 PIUVATB BALE OF rCHNlTUHE , 2010 HAH-
ney.

-

. i'M-

rniiNiTUiiE- OK c-nooM FLAT. VEIIV-
cliesp : niu > t be cold at once. Third floor , 211-

7Farnam street M6U1 21'-

FOJB. . SALEMlBCELLAW.EOTrS-
.Q

_
.

r-r SALE. THE HIIH'IC THAT IS TAKEN
out of the County hospital. Inquire of tbe

foreman at ths hospital. MiM-

QI'OU- SALE. A SECOND HAND. 25 11OH3-
Eponer

-
Woodbury enclna and two 40 horsepower

boilers , all In coocl order Not nuedinc tlium In
our new location we will nell them at a bargain
Omaha Printing company. No 1UO Furuam sk

87-

5Q 111IS bl'ANHAKIIUA'i I'LL COM1'ANOIKI2U
lalcd har at fJOO per ton , nn board cars at

Ames , .i'ob. Thl5 price may be withdrawn at any
time. ; iO

NEW FIKE-niUOFSAFKCHEAi' A 01. HltlC-
M1CSMQ 10'

- HALE GOOD SECOND HAND bTEHLlNG
pneumatic bicycle at a bargain. C. A. Atkins ,

louncll DIuBs , la. M377M8-

FOIl- SALE OH TUADE , ONE ACHE WITHQ hennery. Address IL , 6Ii3 Center street , Omaha
4biMl! -

-( , TO 110.000 WILL BUY CONTHOLLINO
Interest In small banks located at county scats

In largest and most prosperous counties Ir. North
Dakota ; business already established ; money loans
on short time well secured ; paper at 24 to 60 per
rent per annum , owner has been In business In
North Dakota 10 years : only reason for sailing Is
that other buslnuss. requires his time ; county rap-
Idly

-
developing ; peed opening for smart man with

moderate capital. Address "M. " care National
bank of North Dakota , Fargo , N. D. JIMS 22 *

MISCELLANEOUS
n GENTLEMEN THAT WISH TO INVEST

-IA money In a good paying buslneMi 1 have In tbe
past three yearn competed a dramatic composition
that I wish to put on the road with a first-class
company , the greatest of all wentcrn play * , which
Is now catching the public with the greatest suc-
cess.

¬
. Parties Interested In this may reud for them ¬

selves. Address B 21 , Bea oRlco. Mii5 224

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S

.

Mil * . NANNIE V. WAlinKN , CLA1UVOYANT.
reliable busLne iDadlumafth year at llii N. 16th.

Till.

_
- Dlt.M.LUGHAVE , PllOPIlKTEbS , DEAD

trance clairvoyant and life reader ; tells your
life from cradle to grave ; can be consulted oa all
affairs of life : bnsthe celebrated Egyptian breatt
plate to unite the separated and cause marriage
vrlth one you lovo. Comoone come all and oo con
vlnced of her remarkable powers Office and rcsl-
dunce 417 tf. Hth.sU , hours 8 a m. toV p. m. Strict
life chart and photo of your future wife or hus-
band cent through mall for 15.03 , chart alone , 200.
All letters containing 4 cents la stamps promptly
answered. ) IU21-ni4 *

S-PHOF. M. DUBOIS.
tbo Omaba public appreciate* anything

coed and reliable can be seen dally ut the elegant
parlors of Prof. Dnbols , the young and gifted
clairvoyant and trance medium of New York , who
IB now stopping ut the. I'niton hotel , llth and Far
nam strceta. His Brst Intentions were to stop here
only for a few days , bnt tne remarkable success ho-
Is lueetlnz nlth has Induced him to stay for a thort
time longer. Prof. Dubols has convinced such I'er-

ons
-

ns ilr. and Mrs. G rover Cleveland , Mr. Chauncy
M.DepawundJnany others of his powers , nnd while
only a roero boy WEI recngnlzsd by tbo pros , med-
ical

¬

faculty nnd xclentlsts as one of the most won-
derful pbenomenaa of co-called "clairvoyants. "
The young professor will stay hero for a few more
days und can be consulted dally from 10 a m. to
p.. m. Prof. M. Dubols. 1'alton hotel. Mi54 23 *

MASSAGE. BATH , ETC.-

rpMASSAGK

.

THEATMlsNr. LLECTIlO-tnKil".

i mnl baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post.llVltj S blk.

_
444

- SMITH. 502 S 13TII , 2ND ?IXOn.-
Hcom

.
3. Massage , alcohol , sulphur and sea baths-

.rpMMK.

.

. CAHSJN. 1121 DOUGLAS STUUKT , 3-
Di floor , room 7, maaaaze. alcohol , sulphur nnd fcea-
baths. . 3S73

:
PERSONAL.I-

K

.

YOD EAHNESTLY INTEND TO MAIIHY
quick , well , honorably , send lOc for Matrimonial

NewB-Merrnr , mailed 1n plain scaled envelope.-
Mercur.

.
. 2.SCtb st. . .New York.

MUSIC , ARAND LANGUAGES.-
G

.

F GELLE.NUKCK.BANJOTEACIIEH. N. W-
cor.v . 15th and Uarney. llarney etrcet entrance.__

uu
I1AUKY WILLIAMS GU1TAH AND UANJC-

v teacher , 1IC !> Farnam street , iloom 1.
M2BCM-

11V

__
MADAME LAbSAUGUE HAS AllllIVKD AP-

pllcatlonaforooucertsorvocallnstruc.lonto> 1WK

Capitol avenue. M47U 2B *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.'H-

AVES.

.

. FIDELITY TRUST COM
i' panr 17U2 Karnam street. 77J

TO LOAN OX IMl'HOVED CITY
' ' property , low ratts. A. C. Frost , Dongas blk.

ANDS VJSAU LOANS ON t-ITY AND FAHX-
l'i mortcazcs. Head n boltiy 314 Iloaritof Trade

77

AT LOVVKST IIATBS O
II Improved and unlmprovud real estate , 1 to S

year * . Ktdulllv Trust Co , 17OT Farnauj 771-

)CKATUAL

)

I - LOAN i TKUST CO. 11E1I 1H.D-
QJ

_
> 773

IXAN AND TUUaT CO , 313 N. Y.
" ' Life , lends at low rates for choice security on

Nebraska oMuwa farms or Omaha city property-

.7C.

.

. K. HAUHISON , 918 N. Y LIFE.
22 TC4

TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATE8
> The O. I'. IJavls Co. , IMS I'arnam itreet. 7U(

"W WANTKD AT ONCE. LOANS OV IMPllOYED
' Cmatia property ; low ratei. Fidelity Trutt

company 17J Farntm tl 77-

JTirWANTED , IXASd , IIOIISKS TO HKNT AND
> ' Iniuranco iollcltor. Ueo. W. P. Coatei. 1CJ-

JIarnam. . MDS-

JV
" tMAIIA LOAN 4 TUUbT COMPANY. 1STI-

1ii and Douglai , loana money on city and farn
property at low ratea of Interest.tJu3 MU-

VMOSKYTO LOAN. j u PIUVATK EA&-
Tli

-

crn money , on Improved Omaha or Co. UlaSi
real estate ; one or more Itiani. Addreii A 11 C
care of carrier No. 11 , Omaha U9

10ASS LESS TIIAN 7 PKI' cent. Including all charge * .

Charlci W Halney. Omaba Nat bant blag. 76-

1"W U ! T * HBCXJNI) MOtlTOAGB LOANS OJ-
iii Omaha proimrty i on farmtlo adjacent coau

lira , bend fulldeacrtptlon. AlezMbor .40l lloebld-

g.ruiANa. . u. o , WALLACE , in BROWN ULK-
i > iCT

MONEY TO LOAN REAJj ESTATE.f'-

ontlHtlM.

.

.

ON fjifpllOVBII AND UNIMPROVni-
lil rlty property.H.OHI ana utiTanln.r. to T per rent.-

No
.

delay . > . Farnaui Smith A Co..lSth and llarnry

SAVINnH HANK MAKR-
9il on real i- ute at lowpit mr.rket raten.-

tnntlo
.

In amall or large tumi for hnrt or long Hue.-
No

.
communion Is charged anj the loam are not

* ol J In the oust , tint ran always be found at the
bank on tbe corner uf Itlh and Douglas meets

7tw

PEll CENT MONKY NET TO HOtUtOWMIH-
vi un Omaha city tire pert y No tra charge * of

any kind. Why pay ilzh rat * Money U rhosp.
Yon caagpt full bcnent of low rates Irora Uloto-
Ixiaa and Trutit Co .18th anil Dedgo. 769

' MONBY TO 1AJAN ON OMAHA AND CO U-
Nli

-

ell lllurfs real < tuto nnd Ncbraoka and luwn
farms ntjf rom H ( to Cig per cent Interest , v Ithno addl-
ttontvl

-

thargos for commUslons or attorney * fee ,

W II Melklo. 1st Nat I bank bid* Omaha 7IU

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS-
.y

.

CALL AT '1 IIK OFFICE Ot-

OMAUA MOUTQAOE LOAN CO. :

: INCORPOHATED. :. ."1FFOU WANT MONEY ,

You can borrow on-
UOUtfEIIOLD FfllMrUHK AND PIANOS ,

IIOIISK !* , WAOONSANDCAltRIAllKi.-
WAUKHUL'rU

.

IlKCKllT.MEIU'ltANDISB ,
(111 ANY Ol HER SKCUIUTY-
We will lend yon any amount

trorafltltmo fl.lUO-
.ON

.
THE DAY YOU AS K IVIl IT

without publicity or removal of property
You can pay the tiionuy back In any amounts

you with , and at any tlnio. anil titch payment si
made will reduce the co t of the loan-

.llemcTiber
.

that you hve the use of both tbo
property and the money , and pay for U only as
long as you kogp It ,

then- will ha no expense or charge kept out
of the amount wanted but you Kill receive tne
full amount of thn loan

lleforc borrowing el owhoro call and sea ns
and you will nnd It crpatly to your ndvantaga.-

OMAUA.MOllTUAUB
.

LOAN CO. ,

.Mi) SOUTH lli I'll fTREKT.-
flrrt

.

floor above the utreet ,

TIIEOLDKM' , LAIll.KdT AM ) ONLY 1NTOR-
POHATED

-

LOAN OOMPANY IV OMA11A. _

YOU WANT MONEY'X-DO FIDELITY LOAN OUARANTBC Ca ,
HOOM 4. W1TI1NKLL

5194 SOITII 15TH , CORKER IIARNBY ST.

WILL LOAU TOU ART

BUM LARGE OB

FROM TEH UP-

WE

-

MAKK LOANS ON FlfRNl I'l'ltK , 11OUSK-4 ,

CAHRIAOKA WARKI1OUSE IlECElPTd OilPERS-
ONAL PKOPKH'lt OF ANY KIND

WHJ. DO WULL TO

nKSI FOD.

Ol'll TERMS WILL MEKT YOLK APPROVAL
You can pay the money hack at any time and In any
amount you v l > h , nnillhui reduce the cost of carry-
ing the loan In proportion to amount you pay

IF YOU owe a balancoon your furniture orntbcr-
pertonal property of any kind , we will pay It otf for
yoJ und carry It as long as you deMro

YOU CAN IHVK YOL'lt Mo.SKY IN ONE UOUR
FROM T1IETIMK OU MAKE APPLICATION..-

No
.

publicity or removal of propvrtv , so that you
get the ti e of both money and property.

You will also flud us In from 7 to V n m 770

-MONEY. SO. Ifl X) DAYS CI1KAP RATES
and easy payments , on furniture pianos , live

ntock , etc. . without delay or publicity , cish on-
band. . Dutt Green , room 5. lnrir! block. 77-

SX

V WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OK SE-
Acurlty.

-

- . Ktrlctly confidential. A E. llurrln. 20-

Karuack block. TSJ'J

DOUGLAS 11LK. lli 4 DODiE(xPIIITCI1A11D.51 7-

7X -J. K. VAN G1LDEU , U2J7. OMAHA NAT'L IIK-
S115S M'J-

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.rTHE

.

WEbTRKS BUSINKSd AGENCY. 31 N.-

L
.

- Y Life , conducts a general business cxchance.
List of coed business chances In all pans : ot the
country on application Business positions He-
cured MS17 P2-

3V NOTICE. ONLY DHUO STOHK IN TOWN
L Lots Of health cause of nclllnn. U will bo cold

plate for a doctor. Address A A Bee odea
140 M g-

VFOU- SALE , A FIUST CLASS JOB AND XKWS-
1- paper ottlce , well Iocat3d. rcll established job

trade : riper well patronzlcd. circulation WO : well
equipped plant nnd Rood business bullittiiK : don't
ivlto unless you have f l,0du to pay down ? property
recure.i balance. For further particulars address
Jno. U. Galey. real cvtato , Croston. Nab 414 2-

1.V

.

I'1 bALK FOH CASH. I7.SOU STOCK OF GBN-
1

-
oral raerchandlne und store nitures. Will sell

cheap ; reasons , 111 hunllh. Inquire or address H.-

A
.

Ontrrlob. Hooper. Nch , M4S.1 2J

KOIt SALE. ONLY HOTEL AND UKTAL'UA.NT-
L In crowlnc .Nebraska tjwn of tiXI Inbabttants ;

reasonable terms. Address Williams 4 Barrows ,

St. ICdward , Neb. 100 20 *

- , JO 11UY3 CONTKOLLING 1NTEUEST IN-
an Inrorporuted stnto bank located In county

seat of onn of tbe largest counties in.Nnrtli Dakota
No competition. Mott tlrfttrable corner In town
Good tufa protected bylnletlmo lock , IIS.O'JO to
(31,000 : can be used to pnyJItofiO per cent per
annum. Owner has been In bnstnMi In Dakota ID
years , lleason for selllnz , other business demands
all his time. Fine opening for eneriietle man with
limited capital AddroAS "M. " care of National
bank of North Takota , Kareo , N. D. M50S 2J

- , IIAKDWAUK t-TCCK , BUTLKIl CO. .
cany terms , Van Patten , Business Exchange ,

Board Trade Mill

V l-oil SALE Oil EXCHANGE , A VATKNT-
JLrlzbt for Nebraska , out of which u rustler can

make money Address,212 McCnyuo Bids. t 17

Y-FOH SALlt , GOOD THKEK CI1AIK BAUIIEK
peed location ; three bathroumn. Address

W. B. Wrlcht , 115 N. Phillips are. Moux Full : , S. D-

S23 22-

UEsVAUHANT

-

' , DOING FlIlsT CLASS PUSI-
ness.

-
. for sale cheap. A anap for restaurant

man. Will pell half or whole Interest 04 Coun-
st.. , Beatrice , Neb ai 31 *

y WANTED. A PA UTY TO LOCATE A FLOUK-
L- mill nt Axtell , Nebraska. For Information wrlto-

A. . lleckBtrom. i5 Z *

V WANTED , LADY TO OPEN MILLINBUY AND
J-dressmaklnE parlors In a town of one thousand
Inhabitants ; coed location , flnorooms. AddressBI-
B. . Beo. i-4 SI *

Y A FINE CHANCE Td GhT IN A WELL L8-
tabllsbed

-

croeerjr store with small capital. Ad-
dress

-

B 22 , Ilex office. .M..ic :;

V-FOU SALE. HETAIL HAHDWAIlK STOHE
1 doluz a Rood business. Addrets Lock Box 1008 ,

Lincoln. Neb. .MUD 7-

OK THE FINKsf 11KSTAUUANT8 IN-
omaba. . Address B20 , Bee. M.14ii 24

FOB EXCHANGE-

.Z

.

CLEAN STOCK OFGENEUALM I-'K. WILL
take real citato & money. Box -"Jj , Fiknl.fort In-

dr,11 ACKKS OK Cl.UAll l AM ) IN ONK Of
the best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change for 10 or 20 acre tract near Omaha city
limits Will pay cub difference If property is
coed Address , Clvln price and location , u 2tl , Bee
offices. V-
OjVIOWV IUO FAIIMSIN .NEBUASKA. KANSAS

Dakota Will sell cheap , nr oichanKO for
cods , horses and cattle Add. bux7U , Frankfort.lnd

73.

- AGUES OK SCHOOL LAND FQlt HALK ON-
UBST terms cr will excaaneofar uiarcbandlse and

lock Inquire of J. G button , llloomUaltl. Seb

TIIADK FOIl LAS'DS AND OASII. AZ-FOIl stock of general merchandlio AdJross-
ft W WHlklns A Co . Frankfort. I nil RJSni-
lr

-

. I HAVE GOOD BUILDING LOT , MST AND
( tl.OUU ) , for small stork of merchandise

In city or country. 12 B. WIHett , Souib Omaha.-
MIIIIM4

.
*

yS36MTJH.003IV DUY GOODS , HAT * . CAPS ,

'Jboots , sboes , notions , etc. , for desirable Ne-
hraika land. Addresi Ford 4 Pjck. , btromstaurg ,

Neb. 1'JJ3 Mil *

- WHAT ROOD PHOPEIirY HAVE YJU TO EX
chance Send description. Ale r. Moore , 401 lies

bldg M87-

4ZWANT J X ) TO 1750 CI.EAIl LOT FOIl EQUITY
, View property wltb fl.UOU mortcace

and worth 270. Great chance for some one want-
Inu

-

n good home. Want Improved farms for clear
Omaha property G. G Wallace , Browa block. ICth
and l> ouiltts. Mill 15

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.-
ptlTY

.

1'noi'KKTV FOIl S * L AND WANTED.-
V

.
_ 7.room bouso , full lot , Ilansrom place n.003-
.troom

.

bouve , full I'll. Ilansrom plaro , ll.tuu.
Full lot. Lone avenue , near Doacu.U.OJ.-
Fnll

.

lot near O. M. Carter's , 11 CJO-

.iKjt
.

c. Tabor place , fJ2.0
Full lot. Low * avenue , south of Farnam I2.UO-
OFnll corner , lot 41 , south of Fitrnain. II Zj9.
Double corner near llaymond's fi.SOu-
Ka l front , .littu near IK> dge. call for price.
Full lot on th Dear Karnam. n.KJO.
Full lot on Farnam neuraiHb t.l>JO

anted , house tor Lowe avenne lot and cash.
Wanted lot nearwrst Farnam for farm
Wanted acreage for lot. 37th near Faruam.-
Wanted.

.

. hOQs for tJ.UOOcaihanrt lots.
Wanted , farm for lots near Mr. Yale's
Wanted listed an ) thing that Is a bargain.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , D12 N. Y Life. * M4 Tt-

O5ACKEJ. . t HOUaUd. OIICU4IID SX1 Al.bTltUlT
wand crapes , 4H miles of P. O. . H7i UO per acre ,
easy payment. 6 acres on < 4th st, 12103. terms
easy. J. H Parrotta , 2 Donclai block. MU3M1-

CO ACKKS IN ONK.ACltK JXJT.s , NEAIt bOUTU-
'Jomaha.wlll be placed upon thr market Marrh 1Mb-
.No

.
mortgages or tales upon this property.Histractf-

ree. . Within li minutes ride to Ulh and .N strtiets ,

Healthy location , coed resldince place. One chance
to ralsn veretablcs. poultry , H . Terms easy Per
ons A Barry , South Omaha. H MU-

CIUO; CASU WILL ECCUHKtO ACHE8 tlUbT-
wVlns land In eastern Nebraska , balance long

time,0 per Mat Interest. Tbe O , F Davis Co Mat
rornamit. IViMIO

TOR SALE-REAlj ESTATE
Conllntinl ,

BKAtTIKfL J10MK AT A HAHOAtN
Vllnndoomohoate , No Wit South MA stfMl. new

and modrrn built nine rooms , with spacious
porrhi , hardwund finish , largo | arlor diniojt
room twenty f> l long. rro ptlou hall library ,
kitchen , fonrbmi rooms. One of the finest plactt-
lor the rlie In Omaha , sc.uth front , with largo
grounds OOiITU fix-t, corer.-J with beautiful shadn
Mid fruit tree * Property heads on 3d otreet i s-

raplneallrpprlal
-

taxes. Call and got price ( , co.
.V. Hicks. .Vi N V Lite llldg. M JO U

AIIK SOLK AGENTS FOK DKCIirKD IIA It-
'il gains which we can recommend as botng very

de'lrablo ns well as verv rhoM' one fourth ruo.
Full lot at th an l Atbor strools. only tin ).

ell looAtod lot lledfora Plar . for f V )

I'lezsnt Bonth ( MU ! H lou HIJJ , tnapl3i } .
I Inr corner. Orchard Hill. lsr-
Lholrput lot In Walnut Hill , troei. eti * , 1301) .
Most desirable lot on Low * avenue. IJ.1U ) .

llnrlnpss lot on outh 2Jth. worth U.UJO. for fl.d ) ) .

Ileauttfnl modern homes cau be secured la onr
new Avondale 1srk. Inttde mile limit , at IromfJ.OU-
toll.lXO Comeanj > ( u .

Hdcllty Trust Co . 17B2 Farnam. MSIS F.-
H1I.KO .ST IX > nSRH Kim lUIslDKNCIC. 1SJ FT-
.JJsq

.
, ISU Oi hanilsomarttsldrnrr.ratt. lot , HS.tOJi

line farm 1 } tulles out , $ JUJJ. F. K , DarllnK , Barker
tlock. M | J

17.111 SALK-KLKGANT DOUBLE IIOTiHrVo T

1 Ilsan,1 ll.W'outljSUt street , with large Imrn :
house i liavit nine rooms each , with all modern
conveniences : ; 'itl.VJ fprt , rparlous grounds , cast
front on one of the nicest residence ttrcoK in tha-
city. . W III rent for Il.tM per year Can otter f or a
few days aidIUU Gee N. Hicks , fftt N , Y Llfti-
llldg. . M.U1 !

KK WIH77.I .HS ( BUYS S-HOOM HOl'SK. Kt'Lu
east front lot, Hanscom flare , north of Wool-

worth OVB . "gobbler. ' D. V. tholes Co , First
Nat' ' bank. 4I127 *

If Oil SALK , 2.W < HOICK IOWA AND N KB U ASK A-

"fnrms If you wish to buy. sell or burrow money
01 farms , write or call. Hoggs A Hill , Omaha ,
Neb. 141 MB-

RO.W1 At-UKS OF C11O1CI4 FAIlll LAND-t KOIl
dsaleln Frontlur , Gosper , Dawson and Lincoln
counties , Neb nt fruin fl to ( li par arrei waiy
terms 11 11 llcison Kustls , Neb. M H Ml

BIO BAUOAlNp Nlt'ircOTTAGi : , NO 2TJI CAl"
avenue Mibstantlnlly built, only four blocks

ne t of High nchout wliblu easy walking dlstancu-
of business portion of city 1rleo. (j,5ua Gcorgo-
N Hicks , 3Ji New York Llfu building.-

A

.

KM LANDS niiHAiK-nf) ino.N & HAIIYKY-
of Orleans , Neh , offer for sale over twelve thou *

sand arrps of their own Inuds In Frrnklln. llarlan ,
} urnas , Hedlllow , Illtrhcock Pbelps , ( .opher
and Frontier counties In Nebraska , and Kepubllcsn ,

Hooks , Plillllpn. Norton , I.'ec.itur. llnwllns and
tliejenne counties , Kansas , lying near tbe llurllnc-
tun Hock Inland nnd Central Branch railroads.
Terms to suit purchascrv We loaned tVi'JU.UUO' on
farm lands and obtained title to many tracts dur-
ing the depression of n few years ngo , and nl such
valuations as cnablo n * to nell at very reasonable
prices For price list , inscriptions , etc. . rail on or
address Gco W Burton , Orleans. , or A K.
Harvey , Boom' , Academy of Music , Lincoln , Neb.

B > mi-

pOUN

_
LAND-THKUK AUE STILL A FEW

v > Ibounand acres of choice land In the great Mis-

souri
¬

valley corn belt that can lie bought at from
J8 UO to 12.60 an acre Charles Mix county , South
Dakota , contains the best of these lands. Annt-
ensive

-
list of farms for sale or rent In Charles Mix

and I ouelas counties Klevcn years a resident
hero. Hefcreuccs given. For maps and particulars
call on or write to Irving H. Welch , EdKerton ,
C harles MU Co ,h. D. 333mr-

ODKHN

_
Ht'lLT FBAMW HOt'rfF UIOI1T

looms , No. 52US Iopplcton aveutin , wltb fur *

nacii , bath ficneragc , gns , otc : can give possess un-
at once , south front , can offer at e low figure.-
Gco.

.
. N Hicks , WON. Y Life llldg. MJ5"JJ

F.MUt LANDS IN NE11IIASKA , KANSAS AND
xSouth Dakota for mtUi on long tlrnu , nary terms

and low rate of Interest Liberal commission to-
ngentu Send for catalogue. D Haves. Manager
Mutcatlno Mortgage and Trust Co. . room 2 , 394-
b o 15th street M4GC Mil

17IAII.M LAND * FOK SALK.
1 Hit ) near Coffmnn , HO on aero.-

1H
.

! ) nenr Florence , f70 nn acre ,

4ft near Florence. f4J an aero.-
l.0

.

near Irvlngton. f 1W nn aero
1VU near froulh Omaha , fii an acre
bU near outh Omnha , I4J an acre.
147 near Omaha fco2 an acre.-
Ii

.
;.' near Valley (44 an acre.-

uJU
.

, barpy county , ( III an acre.
153 near frprlngfleld , HI an aero-
.SDncur

.

bprlngtleld 115 un acre.-
H

.
) near frprlnglleld. $40 au acre.I-

CO
.

near Panllllon t 0 an acre.-
C

.

F. Harrison , D12 Aew York Life. 4 i n-

pAHDEN THACT hull t AL1C. FOH1Y AGUES.
VXFlve miles west of court home. Only tJTS per
ncre Geo. N llk-k !. , HU5 N. Y Life bldg. MC47 2-

5rpwo DKtiIKAIILI'.l.MPItOVED KAH.MSKOItHAI.U-
JS20 tit-res lu Douglan Co , 15 mllen wcsl of Omaba.

430 acres In Washington Co.12 miles north of Omabo.
For prices and terms apply to W. B. MllUrd ,
Omaha Neb. 3IM3 MJ9-

nOUTY ACHE THACT. FINEST AHOt'ND THIS
-I city , close to new fair grounds and Elmwood park
In West Omaha , only fJ75 ncr ucro. Geo. > . .HIctB,301-
N. . Y. Llfo Bldg. M44U 25

POll SALK TEN ACHES W1T1I SMALL COT-
Just outside city limits ; only ll.SO-J. Call

nnd see It. Gco. N. Ulcks , J'J5 .V. Y. Life bltlg.M548 K

SMALL IIOMK4. J12.M to ( IIS 03 PEll MONTH. NO
; Inrcttlgate. G. G. Wallace. Browa

block , IClh ana DouglaB , J5 it I 2i

1(112( CU111IY, SO MSRT , IMIOOM llOUrtl' , EASY
Aterma180000.; 3403 Decaturslreot.no feet , small
house : map ; tttO.U ). 78-loot front on 10th , bctvteea-
Oblo nnd Cor by ; small ho use and stable : easy terms ,
*24UU.UO Good house and full lot , Omaha View ,
vfoith IJ7.0OU , on easy payments , fl.'DUOO. Bar*

gains lu all parts of the city. G. G. Wallace. Brown
block , letli and Douglas. M54I U

BLOOD POISONING.T-

J1.OOD

.

PO1S XV IN ITS PKIMAHY , SECONDAIU
* and ertlary stages cured In UO to V3 diyi oc

money refunded. Thn treatment thoroughly oral
Icates all poison from tba blood and doci not de-
tain

¬

you from your business. Voucia be troateJ-
nt home or ollico. Allcorrospondeac ) strictly pri-
vate. . For further Information rull on or nddren
the Continental Hemcdy Co , room A3 , Barker block ,
Omaha. Neb. . M&8F24 *

LOST.

LOST YOKNO bllKl'HKIll ) DOG , LONG SILKY
, light colored. Had collar and chain when

last oeen. Kcturn to N. 1 *. Foil , 21)8) S. MtU. Liberal
reward. 14-

2T CST GEHMAN Ul.MKIt DOG. BUND IN LEFT
J-ioye, largo collar on. lleiurn to 12.T S. llth-
strnct nnd receive reward. M611 22 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
BY MAIL WITH ANY OK THUSHORTHAND at hotnu. Great chance for

those eltber In city or country who cannot attend a
regular aborlband school. Address Van Hant'A
School of ? horlhand.MJN Y. Life. Omaha. MW-

UPAWNBROKERS. .

1 .- ONNENBEa: , DIAMOND BIKIKEH , IJ35
<' .Douglas stxl.oans money on dlamondi. watches ,
etc. Old gold nnd silver bought. Tel. 11W. lij-

SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.-

Tltn

.

LKS A BABB , DEALE11S IN TYPKWniTEKS-
.J

.
-> A1I makes bought , sold , exchanged , rented , till

N Y Llfu bids Tel 5jj. 1 7 M-

SITYPEWRITER
DEN
SM
ORE

The Best
in the World.M-
AGEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1304 Farnam St. , - Omaha , Ne-

llMCmflHSDiSORDERS
And , . train of-

KVII.S. . WEAKNESSES. Iir.lULirY , r.TF. , that aj
company them In men QUICKLY nnl nmilAN-
KNTLY

-
CL'KEII Full STIlrtXGTH and ton *

given to every part of tlie body. 1 will seal -

corely pic * dl FUKK 10 any sufferer tba-
tlon that cured mo of those troublai.-
A.

.

. BllADLEY UATILE CUEEIC. > ltcu

" Iniprovanicnl the OrJsr of tlie Age."

It Ii unnecessary to mnntlon tbo points of su-
periority

¬

uosjomoil tiyu.a-

in , It U now so we Ifcnnwn.
Its Record of Success Is Its Best Ro-

commendatlon.
-

.
When It was nut on tun tuarkct rlvalj smld II-

woula not woar. Time hai ihown them
wrong In every partlcu ar and liaa nroven-
t hat tlie Sinlift I'rcrnlur IBTHBUK.ST und
HrUONQE.ST Tyi'KWIllTKR KVMl IN-
VCNl'KI

-
) . ANI > TODAV IT STANDS FAB

AHEAD OK ALL OOMl'ETITOltrt.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17th and t'arnum 3u , Omaha , Neb.-
K.

.
. 11. MAYUtW.


